Molecular characterization of recent Vibrio cholerae O1, El Tor, Inaba strains isolated from hospitalized patients in Kolkata, India.
To study the phenotypic and genotypic characterization of newly emerged V. cholerae O1, Inaba strains isolated from patients with diarrhoea. Bacterial characterization was made using polymerase chain reaction, ribotyping, PFGE and RFLP. After its first appearance in July 2004, O1 Inaba became the dominant serotype by March 2005 and totally replaced the former dominant serotype, Ogawa from May 2005. Most of the Inaba isolates belong to a new ribotype RIV. Ogawa and also some Inaba strains isolated during the same period were identified as RIII. Similarly, the majority of the Inaba isolates belong to 'H1' pulsotype and one isolate is type 'H', while the Ogawa isolates were mostly 'H' pulsotype. Presence of CTX prophage was detected in a single site of the chromosome with at least two RS elements. There has been a switch of dominant serotype from Ogawa to Inaba in the Kolkata region. This is not necessarily due to emergence of a new clone but does serve as an epidemiological marker. Further analysis at the molecular level will be required to define this trend and to monitor future spread to other regions.